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CRUELTY IN AFRICA. oxitside bis f;it her's fonce. Apprised of
If it wero for not other purpose than to titis, the i iiiitieditoly Senit dircCtionis

puit et stol) to the cruelties whicli abound to the fat:i, -r ro gro out ait Once and Procure
aînong the lbeaithiei we ouguht to <give thon) 801no 411(fm roeds for aî but tb.mt lie
the gospel of .Jesus Christ. Sonie vcry w: Ci'iitg am hnca±rdMibk
sad %tories of cruolties porpetrated hy o ' o tinie. As sooi ais hie bad Saitis-
African hiig ave recviitly beoi en f o i -d !Iiiself tiiat the illaît bad lefL his
the îvorld. The distiiîa.islied Africatin î .. l.tislioku sont bis iessengor te
traivelor, Dr. Etiil Jlolib, ini bis volumnes fet cl the child to the royal courtyamrd,
just pubhisled, eîîtitied K$(ccn Yvar ,t~ liverc, aitlbough the place waes full of

A.tt frie«i, gives au accounit of 8epopo, people, a perfect silenîce provaiied. Tho
KCing of tbe ïMarttse tribe, wmho live iîorth kiî,' was iii at teril a elpr n 1
of the river Zauil)osi. Sepopîo's towil, oxie dared breathe at word. 'lie execu-
Seslioke, liad heeti bu ined, ani a new tioir's assistaniîtuiado bis way to tlîoabodü
Seshoke vams to bo buit. WC %wiii give iii oif te clief, and wvas grceted by te miis-
Dr. 11(liib's own, words the story of et tress of the liouse witl i etfrieîtdly ' rutuiel-
littie i>oy ivbose cruel muiirder was planîîcd la ;' lie theîî proceeded to tell lier that the
by Sc>popo, witiî tltu notion that iit titis kosaxia, lier Iilîusband, wvas just setting out
wvay lifs îîew towîi would be mtade uîtore in his cainoo, aînd that lie îad senL intîiL
fortunate. say lie wisltod bis littie 80it to go wîtii hîm.

"Sepopo brouglit it about tlîat a resolii- The utiotiier acquicsced, amnd Lte boy w-as
tioîî sliould bo patssed by bis secret tri- deliglited to acconipaniy te tuait, wvlo, of
buttai to te eflèct that in order to saive course, took ii off to the royali court-
the new town froîîi the faite of te oid, te yaîrd, îvhere a sign frotîx Masiioku an-
son of one of te cliiefs slîouid bo kiiled ; îiounced thieir aîrri ail to Lue inoody king.
but thaît itis tocs and fiuîgers slould, first Sejuop)nstauttedto luis feot, anîd accoîpainicd
bcetit off; and preserved ais a charni in at by is band maîde his way towards the
war druni. Ini spite of te secrecy wbich river, te ciîild beitg led behiid Itit. Be-
ivas enjoiiied, the ruinor of the resolutioti wildered as the îîoor littie vîctini watt, hie
citiiîe to one of the chiefs, wlio comniuni- was sonievhat reassîîred by thîe direction
cated it privately to unauny of nis friends. tlîey were, taking; but ail ait once lie was
Thîis was about the enîd of Seî>Lcuuber, alarnied by the elîrieks of a ciiieftain's
when Biockiey was the Sîiy wite an wife, wlîose house they werc passiuig, and
left ini Sesheke. Night lifter uîight groupe who, lcnowiztg the purpose oui wlticli Llîey
of men were Lo bo scci s.calthily îiîaking wcre bout, cried out iii horror.
titeir way paîst hie quarters to the woods ; " lAt te river the whoie party, ztumber-
they were te servants of te chiefs, carry- ung uîearly sevcnty, embarked aund cromcd
ing away the young boys whitlier tlîey to the opposite side. The myrimbas were
hoped te have Llieu ont of tue tyrant's left behiiutd, but the large druums wcre ta-
reacît, and sonue littie tinie elapsed before ken over. Shortly after landung Lte king
eitiîer tue king or itis exeutioner was seatcd iiself oit a littie stool ; lie made
aware of te steps that îm ere beiîîg Laken the exceutioxter, a few of lus owtil personal
Le frustrate tue loody order. aîtténdants, aiid the menhers of his secret

"IThe appointed day arrived. Mosiîoku's council, forni ai muer circie ; beyouad Lhem
etîtissaries were sent Lu ascertaiti frotu ho placcd the druttuniers ; and outaide
wltich of te clieftain's eniclosures ai viciai Luee lie ordercd te rest, of tue conipany
niighlt inost readily bc jîrocured, but oute to group tiienîselves so as to couiccal froin
by one they returncd, and reported that te Lown the deed titat watt beung perpe-
not a child ivas te bc founid. At last, trated. The poor boy by tiisimie hadal-
iowever, one of the men brouglit word nuost faunted fromi fear ; but wheti, at a
that lie lîad seeti a soiitary boy playiîîg nod froua the king, the executionersseized


